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mantle stated that be bad ranoirod iolarotation 
free hie brother, Captain Framaello, to the
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_ . i id a moat promising.eondition
Towards the Southwest, a acinus appro hen- 
eieoe ware fell on account of the Ihreateo- 
•d droughts, bat the late abundant 
dispelled all fears upon this point. In New 
York, while there ie much varia! 
appearance of the crops, boom of the roots 
baring boms winter-killed, both grain and 
grass promise a full average yield. Corn 
planting is still progressing. The breadth 
of barley sown is believed to be quite large, 
ie proportion to other crops, on account of| 
the increased manufacture of malt liquors. 
It is expected, that apples and peaches 
he produced abundantly. In Pennsylvania, 
the general accounts are that there is a pres
ent prospect of large crops. The season is 
backward, bat that is said to be favourable 

wheat, which was sown ht immense 
(sat fall. The peach crop is con- 
total failure, but apples promise 

New Jersey crops favorable, 
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WEST INDIES.
Late advioas from the West ladies, by 

way df Bermuda, state that soger was mi
st high rates at Porto Rico. Admiral 
>t has resigned the Governorship of 

Trinidad, and was succeeded by the Gover
nor of Grenada. He was, in turn, n 
eed by the governor of St. Lucia.

Our correspondent at Barbedoeu, writing 
I the 19th mat., sere :—“The weather 
is continued very in and favorable hr 

sugar making, the season (or which 
nearly drawn to a class. The products of| 
the island will exceed an average vie 
Floor, bread, beef, pork, fish, lard and 
sent are scares aad bigk, owing to 
non-arrival of American vessels; but I fear 
when they do come, the market will get 
glutted. The threatened war with Mexico, 
which is now inevitable, arid, it is thought 
here, destroy the republic of Mexico, which 
will become a kingdom in lean than two 
years, as a vice-royalty of Spain.”

Tlte Militia force of England is not to 
be dissolved, but only “ disembodied. ” 
The strength of these “ national guards 
is 130,000, and they are to be called out 

y year for regular training : and, in 
case or any fntnie emergency, England 
will thus have at command a powerful 
army of reserve and not be henceforth in 
danger of being caught unprepared for 
war as she was found in 1864. The 
regular army will henceforth consist, in 
time of peace, of 140,000 men, cousistii 

.there placed aboard the railroad I of 9000 Cavalry, 20,060 Artillery, 70 
arried across the Mississippi on | Guards, and 93, 000 Infantry of the Line

of which 40 Regiments will be quartered 
in the United Kingdom.

Cattle from beyond the Miosiooippt have 
•eon conveyed to the New York 
by railway. They are re roared 

Coe noil Bluff ie Iowa, driven afoot to

ears aid carried 
the new railroad bridge to Rock Islands. 
There is no doubt abundance of fine gran- 
lug land west of the Mimisrippi en which 
cattle might be reared to supply the great 
demand in the Atlantic States and cities. 
The Western States are now our principal
source of su 
9S0 head 
Philadelphia markets.

Last week someipply for cattle, 
from Illinois were sold in the

Henry Hertz, one of the persons made 
notorious by connection with the British 
enlistment difficulty has been tried jn 
Philadelphia on the charge of stealing a 
promissory note. The jury twice came 
into court stating that they could not 
agree, but the judge insisted on a verdict 
and they finally rendered a verdict of "not 
guilty, r’

Hokxjsle Tsaoedixs ut New Ox leaks. 
—The New Orleans Bulletin relates the 
particulars of two bloody tragedies 
which occurred in that city on the 14th 
nlL Michael Higgins,a clerk in a cottou 
house, went home on Saturday ni ' 
intoxicated and finding hie wife in 
ordered lier to get up and get him some 
water, or he would kill her. She sprang 
ep alarmed and rushed out of doors. He 
immediately seised a gun and fired, the 
load entering hie wife's abdomen,wound
ing her in a horrid manner, and kiljing 
her. She was only twenty-one yeatr old. 
The other tragedy occurred between Ed
ward Wisely, Capi. Joseph Oil 
and the wife of Gibson. Wisely had 
been in the habit of going to the house 
of Gibson to see a negro, which gave 
offence to Captain Gibson, aud ill-feeling 
had been engendered between them. 
Ou Saturday evening, CapL Gibson was 
at the house of Mr. Marvel, when Wisely 
came in and Gibson proposed to drop 
past difficulties, but Wisely refused. 
Gibson remained so late that his wife 
came after him. As they were return
ing home, Wisely followed and made 
an attack upon Capt. Gibson with a 
bowie knife and cut both his arms. Mrs. 
Oibeon instantly sprang between her 
husband aud Wisely, when the latter 
plunged his huge bowie knife into her 
abdewen, inflicting what is pronounced 
a mortal Wound. Captain Gibson instant
ly drew a dirk and stabbed Wisely to the 
heart, and he fell -

Fiance.—Napoleon is taking steps to 
have the Empress appointed Regent for 
her sou. A project of law on the subject 
has been sent to the Senate, and debated 
with closed doors. Tlte project proposes 
on the Emperor’s demise, the Empress 
sliould reign, assisted by a Council of] 
Regency, whose names tlte Emperor will 
leave under sealed envelopes. Mean
while the Governments papers are wri
ting up the project

Letters from Paris, 21st, state that the 
Moniteur contains a decree ordering the 
creation of a general system of Inspection 
of the Army and Commissariat, by a 
special staff established for that purpose.

The Moniteur also gives the project 
of the Senate’s Committee on die Re
gency.—It states that the Empsror is to 
attain his majority at 18 years of age, 
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Diacsvsav or Sitvea Misse.—Rich mines af 
leer area aie staled te have bees discovered ie 

Meailla Valley. We have ee doebt, bat 
’ i mines at silver am yet » he dissevered is 

ee tag was. In the moenlniee of Northern 
Texas, risk olivet Mm, Ie ell probability, will 
reward the the irai advaatarons explorers. The 
tooniaiaa belong to the range in which the ri 
lexicon mutes are located.
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Jilt not to contract second marriage 
hile it continues. In case of the Em

press’s death, the Regency lo pass to the 
senior Prince of France, then to the other 
Princes in order of hereditary succession 
and failing then, all lo the Council of| 
Regency appointed by the Senate.

CssamiL Patbiexi, the Papal legate, 
with him, as a present for the 
•eut of our Savour’s cradle, 
diamonds ; eed a golden n 

for the Empress.
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Agitated. Stats or Italy.—Our ac
counts from Italy represent the whole 
country ee still ie a state of agitation that 
threatens the pence of Europe. The Ad- 
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Ceatenmes or Parte.—No where ic paper 
ee meek mod as in the Uailed Simms. In France, 
with #,060,000 inhabitants, only 70,000 toes 
ate ptodaaod yearly, of which ooe eevaeth Ie for 
exportatioe. Ie England, with 98,000,000 In
habitants, 00,000 tana aie pvadeead ; while in 
thin reentry the newest is easily an great sa la 
France aad England together A large proper-
lion gf ||||g gggggg^img of pgpgy ig dirMieé t# tig
*000 newspapers whisk are iaiunolly springing 
•pie all aeetinaa af this country.—Sreadrr"
Salat far lit Social.

one.—A style of button 
end gremal bwiewe ehabing has 
I within the Inal two yearn, which 
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It ie mode free ere of the Goodyear variait* uf 
prepared robber, aad e man u fact ary ia.eew Ie 
eperadee hi New Breeewieh, which givre empley- 
mrel te sums two hundred 
lomnte. The hettere have, 
here held at re high e prise, ae te a great extent 
to prohibit tbnir introduction ; hat e material re
duction has, we lean, here lately stade, which 
hide fair to render them the standard style for the 
class af clothing dwerihed.

a—U It I
M. Jonrdon, a barrister, bee here arrested cad 

reedamerd to fear years’ imprisonment end COM 
francs’ fine, for having reel through the mall 
flora Brsarele Ie Paris, five eepire of » manifesto 
signed by Kiesath, Mssxiui, sod Lediu Rollln 
Other repies uf the same document were smuggled 
ieto France ie the interior ef a lobster.
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New Steam Libs to Ambbioa.—A aaw 
lias of «ton mere to Halifax eve St. John's 
Newfoundland, has been orgaaisad, end in 
about to be brought into active operation. 
The first v creel of the line, a powerful screw 
steamer, is adrartieed to sail ee the 9llth 
August, and will be followed by others each 
succeeding month. We hare only room this 
week to simply refer to this new underta
king , but may take an early opportunity of 
pointing out the peculiarities and advant- 
ataa of the route in greater detail. The 
Government of Nova Sentie will have the 
line of railway between Halifax end Wind
sor completed next spring. P«mongers nod 
freight can then be conveyed from Halifax 
to 8t. John, New Brunswick, in n fow boors. 
Arrangement» am also being made in Ca
nada with the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany to ticket passengers and freight both 
ways between Liverpool and Canada.

a jfiylawr Them, Ottawa, C. E., nays 
l'y 1er (who murdered his wifa.) was to pay 
$4,800 to Ms Council if they pat him clear! 
They put in the plea of insanity and saved 
him ! They eue for the $4,000, eed he 
pleads insanity ! Who shows the weakest 
mind, Fyler or hie lawyers ?

company
for establishing the route to India, by e rail
way of 80 miles from the Mediterranean to 
Iho Euphrates,have issued their prospectus. 
The capital required pa only $6,000,000, 
the whole of which will hé hromptly sub
scribed. The undertaking will probably 
be completed within a couple of years, and 
it is believed that the distance between Eng
land, aad the East will then he shortened 

This will be a quiet revolution,one-half, 
but one of the meet thal could

Remedy roe Moeeurro Btrss.—Cigar 
ashes will be found ea invaluable remedy 
for the bite of the tnnequho and other io- 

Wel the ashes and rub them on the
part, and the islinging gênant ion will he ex
tracted a linnet instantly. The reason of 
this ie, that ashes contain alkali, which nee-
tralmre the acid ef the poison.

Boos-Makino.- In ao article on book
making in the United States, the Boston 
Troaocripl says :—“ Rooks have multiplied 
to such an extent in. our country! tant it 
now taken reran hundred end fifty paper 
milk, with two thousand engines in eee- 
etant operation, to supply the printers, who 
work dayaad h%ht endeavouring to keep 
their engagement* with publisher». There 
tir«lesa mule produced two hundred and 
seventy mill ions of pounds of paper the
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